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The srhost of the old question of al-- j been charted that the newspaper

lowing drug stores o sell whiskey on poru of the sale of whiskey last year
prescription which, though dead, has was misleading-- , I deem It nothing
Ln bobbins- - OD to bother the ordl- - more than my duty to inform the

Acknowledging this ;

fact, let us fit you up
for ' fall clothing while

I the stocks are full tand '
. .permit a selection ' such
v as would ' fill the V de-- 7

mands of tha ijiQst ex-'.acti- ng

buyer.' : '

v Special 'attention , is",

called to our newline of
light weight top coats

.'

;

I. ED. MELLON COMPANY
KEiTEMBEK, MEIXON'S CLOTHIbS ITT.

You can come to anchor
when you reach this store. No need to go further- - In search of good

'MATTING.
This store Is full of just that kind and no other. .
TOU CAN TRAVEL FAR FOR

9j

Rygs and Matting
without finding as good as you see here. We promise t save youtlm
and trouble as well as considerable on the price.

Resolvs, now, never to buy RUGS or MATTING until you bav con-
sulted '

Lubln Furniture Go.
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MAYOR ADDTCES&fcS LJE7TTER.

About the Coming Municipal Oanven
, Uon to B Held In TTUs City. .

Mayor T. 8. Franklin haa address
ed the following . circular.-- , letter
municipal officials throughout , ths
8tate relative to ths mayors' conven
tion to be held her November 17 th
lttb: ...

It has been decided to hold i

municipal bonveation of all the may
ors, members of the boards, of alder-
men. oouncllmen or commissioners.
city engineers and city physicians in
the State of North Carolina, At Char
lotte. on Tuesday and Wednesday.
November 17th and 18th. - .

"The purpose of this convention u
to consider the advisability of effect
ing a permanent organization along
the lines of other State municipal

i to promote systematic
collection, pf Information relative to
municipal aaairs, to roster ins ex
change of suggestion between muni
clpayties on matters of municipal in
terest, to propose and so far as pos
sible Influence legislation necessary to
proper municipal administration and
growth, and to generally Interest the
public In and advocate all ideas tend
ing to bring tha municipalities of
North Carolina abreast of the beist
municipalities of the country.

On this occasion there will be
present prominent mayors of other
States who will address the convention
upon appropriate subjects wnicn win
be of a very interesting nature to all
North Carolina mayors and others
Interested in municipal work.

"In addition to thu various speeches
from the mayors of other States and
from the mayors of our own State, it
Is our plan to have a 'Municipal Fair'
or exhibition of machinery, etc., or

11 the different manufacturers Of Are
engines, sprinklers, wagons, sewers.
brick, cement blocks, wooo diocks.
paving materials and other things
that interest those who are engaged
in municipal work.

"Our entertaining committee will
provide the delegation facilities to In-
spect Mecklanburg county's famous

ood roads, see the manner or Duna-n- g

these roads by convict labor, also
thb construction of streets, see the
septic tanks, schools, courts and varl- -

us other points of interest.
"Tou may be sure Charlotte will

o everything possible for your pleas
ra and comfort. As soon as the

brofframme Is completed we want to
mall a copy to each member of your 4

board, and you will mereiora piease
fill out the enclosed blank and mall
to me as early as possible." ,

A SURE-ENOUG- H KNOCKER.
J. C. Goodwin, of Reldsville. N. C,

says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is a sure-enou-

knocker for ulcers. A bad one
cams on my leg last summer, but that
wonderful salve knocked It otit In a fen
rounds. Not even a scar remained."
Guaranteed for plies, sores, bums, sto.
2T.c. at ,all drug store.

Never. '
mind
what may be said to
you against the Stieff
Piano by dealers, deal-

ers' agents and perhaps
some of the dealers'
friends.

We
Have
been in business 66
years and our artistic
pianos sing their own
praise.

If
There
is a better piano than
the STIEFF is not on
the market at the pres- -

ent lime.

Don't
buy an inferior piano
when you can "get 'the
Artistic Stieff direct
from its maker ..without
the middleman's profit.

(HKILSIBF
4

Manufacturer of th BtletT and
haw, the pianos with tho

sweet tone.

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street.

,C.H. WHM0TH, Mgr.
. CHABXOTTE.'N. C 1

Eleventh Grade

Pupils. . male , and female, wishing

to enroll ln.th Eleventh Grade will

report at North Graded 'School to
Mr. IL P. Harding. Principal of Char-

lotte ' 'High School. ; ;
:

i --i .

ALEXANDER GRAHAU.
' :r- -' : SupC'City Schoola

last-nam- ed bead. These gentlemen
asking- - for th rirht to sell whjakcy on
prescription are not common saloon
tnen that dish It out over the counter.
I don't believe that this board think
that of --them.' 'They have naked for
this prlvileg because it la da themu profeesJonal men, --who are called
Hpon by physicians to nil order for
whiskey at time. They do not want
to dammed as breakers of the Jaw,
f oop tnU board will not 'consider
seriously the misleading . information
which Colonel KlrtrpHck has Just

d ,
..j don't want to discuss this ques- -

ition from the chair, but since it has

'board that the reports were absolutely
. wwu jusjut .

figures were complied In my office and
for me directly and then riven to the
several papers."
MR. SHOEMAKER'S CONVXKilON

At this sUge of tha proceedings.
Alderman Shoemaker told of his con-
version to the opposition. "I want
to know," said he, "before "I vote If
there Is no way bv which the. sale of
whiskey on prescription cannot be
curbod. I voted last night to allow
tne drug stares to sell it, because I
thought there ought to bo some way
to get whiskey when there Is abso- -
lute need of It. But I have come to
the conclusion that the law has been
violated and unless the druggists are'
aoie to give us some guarantee mn
they will abide strictly by the law, I
shall be forced to vote against it to- -
night I know myself that the de- -
cri-as- in drunkenness In my section
since the licenses were revoked has
been at least SO per cent."

aikt me voie was iacn, .nijuf
Franklin said that he thought ther.
should be some way to allow whiskey
to be nild from drug stores under
certain well-defin- restrictions and
he appointed a committee consisting
,,f Messrs. Chambers. Klrkpatrlck and
Shoemaker, to confer with the drug
gists with this end in view.
"HYPOCRITES" SAYS GARIBALDI.

The reviving of the old question of
selling soft drinks and cigars on Sun-
day was barely averted when Mr.
.Shelor presented a petition from the
Hrannon Carbonatlng Company and
J. H. Hahn to deliver lc cream to
customers on Sunday.

"That Just shows the Inconsistency
of Fume people, declared Mr. Oari-l.al- di

"1 have stood on this floor and
foiuht for .the right to sell cigars on
Sunday to people coming Into the city
ns well as those living here, and yet
some ft thoxe wanting to give thee
two. wholesalers ttie privilege to de
liver Ice cream on that day opposed
mp ntrongly then. Hypocrites, every
one of vou! What is the difference
between a man selling SO cnts worth
of Ice cream on Sunday and unother
selling $10 worth?"

"I rule that the discussion Is out of
order," said the mayor, "because these
w holesalers already have the right to
d liver Ice cream on Sunday." That

tided the matter.
On suggestion by Mr. Garibaldi It

was agreed to have steps taken to-

ward draining the streams in and
around the, city to protect the health
of the people. Mayor Franklin ap-

pointed Mr (inrihrildl to confer with
the hoard of health about this matter.

PKATH OK. A;iU LADY.

Mrs. Marv M. l'lillll)s Dies at Hie
Ifonw of llT Punchier on

allierlne Street Will Re Iturlcd at
Sharon.
Mrs. Mary M. Phillips, widow of the

late Adam V. Phlllpps, died last night
at 8 o'clock at. th home of her
daughter, Mrs. O. J. Moody, No. 12

Kast tfatherine street, after an Illness
of a few days. She was nearly 70
years old. 'Mrs. Phillips wag born
In Sharon township, coming to Char-
lotte about nineteen year ago. She

of tho Pres-
byterian
was a devoted member

church there and on coming
ui the c v amilatert nerseir who

urchy
8hmlg KurvlveA y two gonB M essrs.

j H ,hmvi and x. Joslah Phil- -

lips, one daughter, Mrs. O. J. Moody;
one sister. Mrs. gtnnrora, or unaron.
The funeral will be conducted frfim
the residence, No. 12 East Catherine
street, y at 1:30 o'clock by Rev.
F. I). Jones, assisted by Rev. A. R
Shaw. The Interment will be at
Sharon. The pall-beare- will be
M.ssrs. T. W. 1ing. J. A. McMillan,
Parks Klrkpatrlck. Henry Culp, H. C.
Iong, R. E. McDonald.

IM H KNZtE.

l.iiiiilertoii Young People Married In
( harlirtte Yesterday Afternoon.

At 4 o'clock y stT'rdriy afternoon at
Mi.- residence of Mr. J. it. Dear, No.
r.07 East Fifth street. Rev. II K.
Iloyor, pastor of Tryon Street Metho
dist chureh. solemnized the marriage
.? Miss Margaret Roone and Mr. G.

Sheiton McK.-nzle-

Miss Hoone Is a sister of Mrs. Doar
and of Mrs. VV. H. Hass, of this city,
and daughter of Mr. J. A. Hoone. of
Lumlnrton Mr. McKet.zie Is a son
of the county treasurer of Robeson
county. Immediately after the cere
mony the couple, ftyfor Florida and
will return from th ere to Lumberton, i

winre they will make their home.

.MR. J. F. ROBERTS DF.AD.

For Many Year Was Trusted Kngl-tie- cr

For the Southern Railway
Passes Away on Clurkson Street.
Mr, J. F. Roberts, for nearly elgh-- t,

en years an engineer on the South--r- i
Railway, died yesterday morning

shortly after midnight at his homo
cm ("larkson street. He had been
sick for about a week. The remains
will be carried to Shilby, where the
funeral will be held y from
Elizabeth baptist church, of which
he was a member.

Mr Roberts was 45 year of age
and Is survived by his wife and one
on. Mr. Aaron Anderson Roberts.

He is survived also by his mother.
Mrs. J. A. Roberts, of Patterson's
SpririRs, and thrae brothers. Messrs.
George. Iee and Collet Roberts, of
Shelby. Mr. Roberts, who was a na-

tive of Shelby, married Miasf Ella
Mooney, of that town.

Mecklenburg, the Honi of President
Mecklenburg seems to have a mo-

nopoly in the matter of class presi-
dents at the various colleges. Not
satisfied with the presidents of the
senior classes at tho University and
Trinity, she has furnished presidents
of threr of the classes at Davldsen,
including the senior, of which the
president Is Mr. H. A. Query, of Steele
Creek, this county. Mr. George E.
Wilson, Jr., of this city, is president
of the Junior class, while Mr. Egbert
Shaw, son of Rev. A. R. Shaw, of this
city, la directing ths destinies of tha.
freshman class.

Mr. Crosby Change Jobs.
Mr. R. I. Crosby, who has been day

engineer la The Observer's machine
department, leaves '

for
Greensboro wher he has accepted a
position with the Greensboro Electric
Company. Mr. Crosby will assume
the supervision of the steam and elec-
trical power plant of that concern.

TAW WOOLKX8 sre la; hand.
Mnest patterns seesi fa jrssrs.

Cabanlss A Co-- Tailora. ,

Wlllsnin J. Biraii Issues Another
Challenge In Reply to faffs V'ttcr--

1 aoevs printed Yesterday eieys Tsft
Itas Accepted the Nomination of His
Party sad Cannot Jtsvape Ue Is--
.ssrs, v ' V-

PhlUdelpWa, pa,, Sept. . IS. "Mr.
Taft is dodging. He cannot escape
from the issues. - He has accepted'the
nomination'' of Jilir. party. Now let
him take-th- people Into" his confl
dence and interpret his platform eo
tnat tne public will- - know where ,ns
stands and what he Intends to de.

In these words William 3. Bryan,
In an Interview to-d- ay Issued another
challenge to Mr. Taft. In replying to
Mr. Taff utterances printed .this
morning. Continuing he said:

"Instead of defining his position on
public questions, Mr. Taft is inquir
ing about my record, and in his in
Quiry he shows that he knews as lit.
tie about my record as he does about
the pwbllc questions which he has at
tempted to discuss. He accuses me
or being- - changeable and 01 aoanaon' ' .i i. .lug Hyiun,

Mr Rrvan MM ti tiu hein a tsriff
reformer for tt years, has advocated
the election of Senators by the peo
ple for 1 years and has been favor
ing an income tax for 14 years, and
Mr. Taft la only now coming; around
to his position on these question.

"I said In 1S98 that the Filipinos
ought to have their independence. Mr
Taft has this year admitted that the
people must ultimately have Indepen
dence. I have maintained my post
tlon. I have also discussed the Philip
pine question In this campaign and
railed attention to the fact that Mr,
Taft made a mistake of $114,000,000
In his estimate of the cost of Im
perialism.

"On the railroad question he has
expressed himself as strongly a
have. He has said, and the President
also has said, that government own-
ership will follow if the railroads pre-
vent regulation. I have said the
same thing. I did not desire govern-
ment ownership. I hope that the
railroads will permit regulation. Our
position only differs In that he has
more faith thnn I have In the wil-
lingness of the railroads to be regu-
lated.

He spends some time, on the money
question. The money question has
been taken out of politics because-
the unexpected dlscoverle of gold
have given the Increase which was
demanded by the Republican party
as well as by the Democratic party.

"Will Mr. Tarft define his posi-

tion on the tariff iiestlon. on the
labor question, on the trust, question,
and on the other Issues that are pre-

sented in this campaign?
"If he prefers to delve Into the

past, rather than meet the Issues of
the present, will he explain the Fen-gu- et

Rullrnad in the Philippines and
the perpetual franchise that he
wanted to fasten upon the Filipino
with a perpetual guarantee of In-

come to the corporation securing the
franchises? Will he explain his
record on the labor tuestlon and his
silence on the tariff question and
the trust question during his official
service at Washington?

I) RATH OF MR. tiRIFllTII.
Well-Know- n Cltlxcn of the County

Succumb to Chronic Trouble Was
t2 Ycnrs of Age.
'Squire William A. Griffith, a sub-

stantial citizen of Griffiths station,
five miles south of the city, died after
an acute attack of a chronic stom-
ach trouble yesterday morning at 5

o'clock. He had been a sufTerer for
several yenr, but for the past few
days there had been no distinct warn-
ing that the end was so near. Mr.
Griffith was In the city last Saturday
and appeared to be In usual health.

The (licensed was a man of affairs
and was numbered among the Influ-
ential citizens of the county. He was
engaged In merchandising and was
also ;i farmer of large holdings. Mr.
Griffith was 52 years of ago and bore
th name of a family that has been
prominent In the making of that par-
ticular section of the county In which
he lived all of his life.

The deceased was twice married.
Four children by the first marriage
survive, thc being Messrs. Hoyce and-Maso-

Griffith and Mrs. Sam Wilson,
of this county, and Mr. C. P. Wilson,
of Atlanta. Three children by his
Inst mnrrlage, Robert, Ethel and
Grace Griffith, and his wife, survive.

The funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock and will
be In charge of Rev. George F. Rob-
ertson, pastor of the Btcle Creek
Presbyterian church, where the In-

terment will take place.

THIEVKS RTKAIj TOOIjS.
f

Sk vs-r- a per, Charlotte Sanatorium and
Y. M. C. A. Building Ransacked
sud Tool Chests Hroken 0en.
Thle-e- s essayed to throw a clog on

the wheels of Charlotte's building
progress Monday night when a large
quantity of tools was ntoTSh from the
new skyscraper, the Charlotte Sana-
torium and the T. M. C. A. Building,
all of which are. on the road to com-
pletion.

When the workmen engaged on
these buildings, two of which are In
charge of Contractor J. A. Jones, went
to their duties at tho regular hour
yesterday morning, they were startled
to discover that a number of tool
chests had been pried open and valua-
ble Instruments lifted.

The matter was reported to the
police authorities and an Investiga-
tion was b.'gun at once. There Is a
strong belief prevalent that the guilty
party or parties will fall under the
search of the officers who are bending
every energy to find them. This Is
one of the most daring cases of thiev-
ery which has lately come under the
observation of the Charlotte blue-coitt- s.

particularly that part of the
depredation committed In the sky-
scraper on the square, the best
policed spot In the entire city.

"(RrAKAXTOlW UST GROWIXG.

Prospects For Kuoreful Music Fes-
tival Crow Dally Itrigh tcr Many
Names on Guarantors List,
The managers of the Charlotte

Music Festival report the" most en-

couraging signs for a Urge attend-
ance yet recorded at a similar occa-
sion In this city.

Some time ago the. ' management
decided to make the Music Festival
doubly assured by Inviting a guaran-
tor's list ss was done In Atlanta and
other cities where similar entertain-
ments were given! Business men of
prominence were asked to show their
approval of tha Music Festival by
signing; their names to a list of guar-
antors of support, in,a financial way.

Already, the managers my, this
list contains many names,. and new
names are being added each day. The
success of th Music Festival la In
their opinion, now amply guaranteed,

FugttlT Arrested To-da- y.

The police to-d-ay located In the
city Lake Tillman. colored, who Is
wanted In Salisbury. Tillman, ac-
cording " to the authorities, . shot a
negro In Salisbury some months ago,
three bullets entering" the body and
causing serious but not fatal wounds.
The Deere will be carried back to
Salisbury by an officer. -

Bny CUachOeld Coal and save
moaey.

m
Theye all ;here all

$(;Jat Fall
Isuits aridx overcoats; .

'Aiiwe,re ready; o

show them to you. ;

t
The soonejr you make ;.

your selection-the-" bet
ter pleased' ybull e. ' ?

Suits $20.00 to $40.00.

Overcoats $20.00 : to v

$40.00. ,

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

flllNG

sysiti
SUPPUES

Indexes, Folders and
Guides for Vertical
Files; Record Cards
and Guides for Index
Systems.

Ask for complete Y.
& E. System supply
catalogue.

Pound & Moore Co.
i

Commercial Stationers and
Office Outfitters,

2J9 & Tryon St. 'Phono 40.

CZ3 HIH1H

Wchavc
all theiatest novelties in Gold

and Silver Belt Buckles. ,Hat
Pins, Baretts, Bracelets, Waist
Sets, Cuff Buttons, Brooches,

Cuff Pins; also Gold and Gold

Filled Lockets and Chain.
Anything-- w sell nrved

free.

GARIBALDI;

& DIXON

Finest Repairing Department
j , n. & PS

raiiiziiiiiinxuiixJtxxS

What Do You Want?

To Save Money?

Ths butter' hill 1 a
place. Wo don't mind paying
a food price for good butter to
eat.

Ws don't want to pay a hlh
price for rood butter, to melt
up In Cookery. ,

We don't like to" cook with
cheap, ed "cooking; but-- ,
ter." .What's th answer?

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

There is no dish, however
delicate, which you think you
want to cook with butter, that
would not be better and Infi-
nitely cheaper if cooked with
GOLDEN GLORT COOKING

... it is always iresn ana sweet.
It Is made at home evsry-day- .

II. IS no irvvDia 10 use.
A level tablespoonful of

Golden Glory Cookinc Oil
equals a heaplnr tablespoonful
of trotter-- '

Butter costs 35 cents per
pound: Golden Glory Oil costs
11 cent per pound. , v

- Save Money! .. v .

USE "GOLDEN GLORY COOK.
.w:r r.? , nra OIL.

ILL ODOCERS

' : . .
- Dlatrlbatora. ' " ,

"

Charlotte, N. C. -- 'Phons fSi.

' and raincdats; We have "

V them in .all sizes; guar--
anteeirig - --to. : fit . any

' figure. In shades ' and
Nstylesf' we can satisfy-- -

' light grays, tans,'grayst
k blacksetc. ; No.troabJe

"about taking care 61
either .very: jafl, ' thin
menTorridw, fat men.
An inspectioris all ?e

. ask.)- t;',v..

SMOKELpS

to -- .

urn unooth saiHnfr of the aldermen,
fin.llv and errecuvtiy V ui iu -

xtavor Franklin, for the
nA time 1nce the subject has been

under agitation, casting the deciding
vote. While the meeting was ex- -

tremely spirited in siK-ts- . nothing or
Mtternees leaked out from the lips of
the champions of the opposing fac-

tions. Mr. J. W. Wadsworth, chair
man of the finance committee. Imrai
diately after convening arose iu
that he had heard intimations of his
vote telng challenged on the grund
that he was not a member of the
board. "In view of the fact," said he,

"that I have moved from my original
ward and therefore, my vote may be
questioned by some, I now tender my
resignation as a mrmDtr 01 me vomu
and ask that it be accepted at once."

"Tou arc out of order," said the
mayor.

"I move that the matter be tabled."
said a fellow alderman, but Mr.
Wadsworth hy this time had gathered
his hat and was walking away. Ji
never came back.

THE VOTE A TIE.
The fates s. -- m to to nemAndlng of

Mayor Franklin that his record on
this Queti.n of whiskey license to
the drug stores be unequivocally set
forth and recorJed. Thin ix ihe sec-

ond thne he ha,s ber-- mi.le to cnxt
Jthe r te .n this subject.
When the vote in the board of alder-
men was taken about two months a?o

'on the ordinmcc rep.a'.Ing the l-

icenses, the al' rmen tvd and .Mayor
Franklin decide) that the drug stores
should not be granted this privilege.
The same duty confronted hlrn ugaln
last night wh.-- the vote was eight
In favor of and eight against granting
theje licenses He again decided In

favor of the opposition. Those voting
to renew the licenses were as follows:
Scott. Chamb.r. Bland, Williams,
Severs, OarrbaUIl, Hart and Cave.

Those voting against It were:
Davis. Smith. SlieL.r. Kirk i.itrlck, Mc- -
jienzie, Orillin, Bunn and .Shoemaker,

ADVOCATES IOST VOTES.

It was conceded by many when the
mldermen voted 11 to 6 In favor of re-

newing the licenses at their regular
meeting Monday night and, passed on
the first rending an ordinance to thit
effect that the opposition would "g-- t

licked," to use the language of the
streets. So confident were thoe ad-

vocating the measure that ttre meeting
last night was called for the sole pur-
pose of passing the ordinance on Vs
Second reading. Hut somebody got
lusy yesterday. The walking away of
Mr. Wadsworth under the Impression
that his vote In favor of tho propo-
sition was going to be challenged, lout
the advocates a vote. Mr, Jo. Klousn
'voted with the opposition Monday
night, but It is understood that h
liad changed his mind. If (his be so,
the advocates lost another vote by his
absence.

OTHER MANIPULATIONS.
The change from the udvpeavy to

tha oppoltlon 6y Mr. W. Shoe-- ,

maker was decisive. Mr. Shoemaker
was converted on this question
since the meeting Monday night.
Hearing that the opposition was going
to the llmilt In winning the contest,
Mr. W. T. Hart, a member whose
resignation ha, fceen in the hands of
the mayor for several days, withdrew
that paper yesterday so that his skirts
would be clear to vote on l he ques
tion. Mr. W. VV. Haywood, to offset
Mr. Hart's vote and getting Inielli-genc- e

of his action, withdrew his res-

ignation which has been on the table
for several weeks It happened that
It was not necessary to challenge Mr.
Hart's vote and Mr. Haywood stayed
sway, thus making futile the plans of
these gentlemen. It is believed that
the chair would have !.- n bound to
Sustain the oblectlon to the vote of
Alderman Wadsworth. had it been
made and some undea".inttie6i v. us
probably averted by the action taken
The opposition gained lat night not
enly by the charge of Mr Sh. maki r,
but by the presence of M. --mm. (jriflln.
Davis and Shelor. who were absent
Monday night It Is significant that
Mr. Orlffln, himself u druggiM. should
ftave cast his vote against the liet
COLONEL KIUKI'ATKI' K'S FIGHT.

, A good part of the credit
for the victory goes without a
question to Colonel Klrkpatrlck whose
efforts were laborious He has work-
ed untiringly to keep the whiskey
sway from Die tuk stor When
the subject was precipitated st nU'hl,
Colonel Klrkpatrlck walked to nt

with a huge bundc un.1i r Lis
arms. It was the record.-- - .if pr. - Mi-
llions from Jan us rv 1st to t --.. t . ,,.
right was denied the druggists.
Colonel Kirkpat:k k first r- ;r..ui :he
local papers the story of the ale
whiskey on prescriptions lait year
and added thi re r.rd since Januarv
1st, 10H. Hhe said .hat the record--
show a sale of whlke sinee then of
t.6i gallons, which nl $.", n gallon
would amount to I H 2 . 7 1 c .

ANSWERS THE T I: '. STS
"It has been charged. said be,

"that this 'board whs work.ng h hard-
ship tlpon the drugfivts, and was un-
fair to them. The same charge was
made wlien the sovereign voters ban- -
lahed the saloons from this c.ty. It
was the same charge wiien the voter
of the State declared some weeks ago
that the whiskey trafllc. must cease In
this rHate. This board is confront, d

. with the proposition as to whether the
' law is being violated end as to

whether the voice of the voters of this
county and city should be heard or be
trodden under foot.

"I have heard to-d- ay that a canvass
was made and out of i physicians ln-- i
tervle wed as to their standing on this
question, 27 of them were opposed to
the prescription business. The voters

, Siave said they were sgalnst It and de.
-- dared that they wanted absolute pro- -
hlbltlon. Are we gtvmg It to them?
Art we enforcing the law? W have

. the' statement that the drug stores
have sold flO.OOs worth of whisker ,

this Tear, and the statmnt of tho
alH haa never been denied If rfci
figures show that the law is being vio-
lated, then our duty is plain and there
Is only ana thing to do. We have al-
ready voted to deny the drug stores
the tight to sell whiskey oh prescrip-
tion. . Tha chief f police says that
drunkenness has - decreased 60 per
cent, since w took that action. Why
should ws then turn back In our
course when we are trying te give the
eeopla what they want? t

DR. BLAND RESPONDS. .. ':
" "An eld friend ef mine said nee."tgao Dr. Bland, "that there was al-- w

three kinds of liars: 'just th er

"VEHICLES "
BUGGIES, SURREYS, CARTS, WAGONS, ETC.

"We have in stock over 400 Vehicles of different styles
for you $o select from.

Building' Delivery Wagons of all kinds is our specialty
You can call at our shops and see them being made and
judge for yourself the grade of material we use.

Prices and terms are right. . All the vehicles we sell
must be as represented.

J. W. Wadsworth's Sons' Company
Dealers In Horses, Mules, Vehicles and Harness. '
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ICOAL
hX b: ppp

iUneqtiaHed for the Generation of Steam

Our Lump and Egg Are 1 Unsurpassed

Ifilfof Domestic Purposes M
Prompt and regular shipments at all times

Shipments during 1907, 4,900,000 tons

Prices and other; information on applica
tion

.: Qastncr, Qurran & Bullitt
SOLE AGENTS. ROANOKlv VA.

- S. B. CARY, Llantjer, Roinokit, Virfinii

sptembtr 10, HOI.


